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EAGLES THEATRE ANNOUNCES ADDITIONAL LIVE ENTERTAINMENT THROUGH APRIL, 
MAY  

Schedule to include affordable wide variety of performances 
 

WABASH, Ind.—Eagles Theatre will open to the public on Saturday, Feb. 29 for a live performance 
with Wabash’s own, Crystal Gayle. Following Gayle’s performance, the Eagles Theatre live 
entertainment schedule includes performances or presentations of “Loud-Krazy-Love” featuring Brian 
“Head” Welch of KoRn, Addison Agen, The Legends of Country Music featuring Richie McDonald of 
Lonestar and Larry Stewart of Restless Heart, Top of the Charts featuring regional musicians, and 
John Denver tribute artist Ted Vigil. 
 
Eagles Theatre is excited to announce future live entertainment for the months of April and May. The 
schedule includes: 
 

- Buckets N Boards on Thursday, April 2 at 7:30 p.m. – Buckets N Boards is a hilarious and 
high-energy show chock-full of amazing percussion, ridiculous songs, spectacular tap dancing, 
inventive instrumentation, and an incredible variety of musical talents! Matthew Levingston and 
Gareth Sever have hand crafted a fresh and unique, clean comedy experience for the entire 
family to enjoy. All tickets are $15. 

 
- Duke Tumatoe & The Power Trio on Thursday, April 16 at 7:30 p.m. – American blues 

guitarist, vocalist, and songwriter Duke Tumatoe has gigged with Muddy Waters, Bo Diddley, 
B.B. King, and Willie Dixon. Duke has released 17 albums with The All-Star Frogs and The 
Power Trio and still plays 200 dates per year. Duke will bring classics like “Tie You Up,” “Get 
Loose,” and “More Love, More Money” to the Eagles Theatre stage. All tickets are $15. 
 

- Ryan Stevenson on Thursday, April 23 at 7:30 p.m. – American Christian musician and 
guitarist Ryan Stevenson will bring a show to Eagles Theatre featuring contemporary Christian 
and worship-style music. In 2018, he released “No Matter What” that features Bart Millard of 
MercyMe and Amy Grant. Stevenson works closely with fellow artist TobyMac and is popularly 
known for “Eye of the Storm,” “The Gospel,” and “No Matter What.” This performance is 
sponsored by Whites Residential & Family Services. All tickets are $20. 
 

- As Heard on “The Bob & Tom Show” Bob Zany and Costaki Economopoulos on 
Thursday, May 7 at 7:30 p.m. – Bob Zany is a frequent and hugely popular guest on “The 
Bob & Tom Show.” Known for his trademark cigar, “The Zany Report,” and “Fix-The-Joke” 
segments, Zany is comedy at its best bay-bee! Costaki Economopoulos is also a “Bob & Tom 
Show” regular by hosting the NFL weekend recap segment “Quick Snaps.” He’s often billed as 
the “biggest name in comedy” in reference to his name. For mature audiences. This 
performance is sponsored by Harry’s Old Kettle Pub & Grill. All tickets are $15. 
 



- The Glenn Miller Orchestra on Tuesday, May 12 at 2 p.m. – The World Famous Glenn 
Miller Orchestra with music director Nick Hilscher and vocalist Hannah Truckenbrod is alive 
and well with sing and dance music after 80 years of original formation. The Glenn Miller 
Orchestra features 18 musicians and singers bringing the unforgettable sound of his music to 
the stage. This performance will bring timeless classics like “Tuxedo Junction,” “A String of 
Pearls,” “Chattanooga Choo Choo,” and “Pennsylvania 6-5000” to Wabash. All tickets are $25. 

 
Tickets for these performances will go on sale to the public on Thursday, Feb. 20 at 10 a.m. Tickets 
will be available for purchase via EaglesTheatre.com or by calling the Honeywell Foundation box 
office at 260.563.1102. 
 
For upcoming information regarding all live programming, movies, and events, visit 
EaglesTheatre.com as additional information will be published soon. 
 
For media interviews and press inquiries, contact Morgan Ellis at mellis@honeywellfoundation.org or 
by calling 260.274.1429. 
 
About the Honeywell Foundation 
The Honeywell Foundation is a public charity in Wabash, Indiana. The organization and its venues - 
Honeywell Center, Honeywell House, Charley Creek Gardens, Dr. Ford Historic Home, Eagles 
Theatre, and 13-24 Drive In - provide artistic, social, cultural, and recreational opportunities for all. 
These artistic offering are made possible by the Indiana Arts Commission and the National 
Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency, and also by our generous donors. For more information 
about The Honeywell Foundation, please visit HoneywellFoundation.org. 
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